
IN THE HOLY CITL

Dr. Talmage on Scenes Observed

From a Housetop in Jerusalem.

A JOURNEY UP MOUNT CALVARY.

Tiews of Ancient Temples and Spots of

IlalloKed Memory.

"WORK FOK THE 110DEES CRUSADERS

rfrECIJlI. TELEGltAM TO TM tlIBPA.TCH.1

BhooklY. October 12. This morninj
Dr. Talniage delivered his third sermon on

his recent tour in Palestine, iu the Academy
of Music in this city. The large building
was crowded, and numbers went away disap-
pointed. This was the more significant be-

cause it had been publicly announced that
the same sermon would be preached in the
evening at the Xeif York Academy which
The Christian Herald had rented for that
purpose. In spite of this fact, unprece-

dented since the days ot Chalmers, both
buildings were crowded to excess, and many
were turned away from the doors, both
morning and evening. Br. Talmage must
have preached to-d-ay to 10,000 different
persons. The doctor spoke as follows from
the text: "If 1 lorget thee, O Jerusalem,
let mv riht hand forget her cunning."
I'salm'l37, v.

Paraljsisof his best hand, the witheringof
its muscles and nerves, is here iuvoked i the
author allows to pass out of mind the grand-eur- s

of the Holy City where once he dwelt.
Jeiemiah, seated by the river Euphrates, wrote
this psalm and not 'David. Afraid I am of any-
thing that approaches imprecation, and j et I
tan understand how any one who has ever been
at Jerusalem should, in enthusiasm of sonl cry
out. whether he ue sitting; Dy tue tupurates, or
the Hudson or the Thames, "It I forget thee,
O Jerusalem, mav my nsilit hand forget her
cuunincr You see, it is a cay unlike all others
for topograph', for history, for significance,
for st le "of population, for water works, for
mins. for towels, lor domes, for ramparts, for
literatuie, for tragedies, for memorable birth
places. lor sepulchres, for conflagrations and
famines, for victories and defeats.

TLACES OF SACKED MEMORY.

I am here at last in this very Jerusalen and
on a housetop, just after the dawn of the
morning of December 3, with an old inhabi-
tant to point out the salient features of the
FCenery." "Son," I said, "where is Mount
ZionT' "Here at jour right." "Where is
Jluunt Olivet?" "In front of where you
sMci" "Where is t! t G.irden of Gethsemaue?"'
"In ondcr valley." "Where is Mount

Before he answered. I saw it. No un-
prejudiced mind can have a moment's doubt as
towheie it is. Yonder 1 see a hill in the shape of
a human skull and the Bible sajs that Calvary
was the "place ot a skull." .Not only is it skull-shape-

but just beneath the forehead ot the
hill is a cavern that looks like eyeless sockets.
"Within the grotto under It, is the shape of the
msiae oi a sluii. men tue rsinie says mat
Cnnst was crucified outside the gate, and this
is outside the gate, while the site formerly
selected was inside the gate. Beside that, this
skull hill was for ages the place where malefac-
tors wcie put to death, and Christ was slain as
a malefactor.

The Savior's assassination took place beside
a thoroughfare along which people went "wag-
ging their heads." and there is the ancient
thoroughfare. 1 saw at Cairo, Egypt, a clay
mold of that skul. hill made by the late Gen-
eral Gordon, the arbiter of nations. While
Empress Helena. 0 jears of age, and imposed
upon by having three crosses exhumed before
her dim eyes, as though they were the three
crosses ot Bible story, selected another site as
Calvary, all recent tra elers agree that the one
I point out to you was, without doubt, tbe
scene of the most terrihe and overwhelming
tragedy this planet ever w itnessed.

There were a thousand things we wanted to
see that third day of December, and our drago-
man proposed this, that and tbe other jour-
ney, but I said: "First of all. showusCaHary.
(Something might happen it w c went clsew here
and sickness or accident might hinder our see-
ing the sacred mount. If we see nothing else
we must see that, and see it this morning."

CLIMBING UP CALVAKr.
Some of us in carriage and some on mule-bac- k,

we were soon on the way to the most sa-

cred spot that the world has ever seen or ever
will see. Coming to the base oi tbe hill we
first went inside tbo skull of rock. It is called
Jeremiah's grotto, lor tl.ere tbe prophet wrote
his book of Lamentations. The" grotio is S3
feet high and its top and side are malachite,
green, brown, black, white, red and gray.

Coming forth frum those pictured subterra-
neous passages, we began to climb the steep
sides of Calvary. Aswc go up, we sec cracks
and crevices in the rocks which 1 think were
made by tbe convulsions ot uatur: w hen Jesus
died. On tbe bill lay a limestone rock, white
but tinged with crimson, the u bite so suggestive
of purity and the crimson of sacrifice, that I
said. "That stone would be beautifully appro-
priate for a memorial wall iu my church, now
building in America: and the stone now being
bi ought on camel's back from Sinai across the
desert, when put under it, hju significant of
tbe law and the gospel! And these lips of stone
will continue to speak of justice and mercy
long after all our hung lips have uttered their
last message." So I rolled it down the hill and
transported it. When that day comes for
which many of you have prayed the dedica-
tion ot the Btookln Tabernacle, the third im-
mense structuie we hate reared iu tins citv,
and that makes it somen bat difficult being the
third structure, a work such as no other church
was ever called on to undertake we invite ou1
tn tue main entrance ot mat building 10 look
upon a memorial wall containing the most sug-
gestive and solemn and tremendous antiquities
ever brought together: this, rent witn the
earthquake at the giving of the law at Sinai,
the other rent at the crucifixion on Calvary.

It is impossible for jou to realize what our
emotious were as we gathered, a group of men
and women, all saved by the blood of the Lamb,
on a bluff of Calvary, just wide enough to con-
tain three crosses. I said to my family and
friends: "1 think here is where stood the cress
of the impenitent burglar, and there the cross
of the miscreant, and here between, I think,
stood the cross on w hich all our hopes depend."

STORY OF CHRIST'S SUFFEKI.KaS.
As I opened the xixchapterjof John to read a

chill blast struck the bill and a cloud hovered,
tbe natural solemnity impressing the spiritual
solemnity. I read a little, but broke down. I
defy any emotional Christian man sitting upon
Golgotha to read aloud and with unbroken
voice, or with any voice at all. the whole of that
account in Luke and John, of which these senti-
ments are a fragment: 'They took Jesus and
led Him away, and He bearing His cross went
forth Inioa place called the place of a skull,
where they crucilieo Him and two others with
Him. on either side one, and Jesus in the
midst;" "Behold thy motherP "I thirst;"
"This day sbalt thou be with me iu Para-
dise:" "Father, forgive them, they know not
what they do;" "It it be possible, let this
cud pass from me." What sighs, what sobs,
what teais, what tempests ol sorrow, whatsurging oceans .if ygony in these utterances!While we sat there, the whole scene came be-
fore us. All around the top and the sides, and
the foot ot the hill, a mob rages. They gnash
their teeth, and shake their clenched lists at
him. Here the cavalry horses champ their
bits, and paw the 'artb and snort at the smell
of the carnage. Y.dera group of gamblers
are pitching up as to - to shall have the coat of
the dying Saviur. There are women almost
dead with grief among the crowd. His mother
and His aunt, and some whose sorrows Ue had
comforted, and whose guilt He had pardoned.
Here a man dipt a sponge into sour wine, and
by a stick lifts it to tbe hot and cracked lips.
Tbe hemorrhage of the Bve wounds has done
its work.

The atmospheric conditions are such as the
world never saw before or since. It was not a
solar eclipse, such as astronomers record or we
ourselves have seen. It was a bereavement of
the heavens. Darker! Until tbe towers of the
teujiile were no longer visible. Darker! Until
the surrounding hills disappeared. Darkerl
Until the inscription above the middle cross
became illegible. Darker! Until the chin of
the dying Lord falls upon the breast, and he
sighed with tnis last sigh, the words, "It Is fin-
ished!" as we sat there

A SILENCE TOOK POSSESSION
of us and we thought: this is the center from
which continents have been touched, and aU
the world shall yet be moved. Toward this hill,
the piopbets pointed forward. Toward this
lull, the apostles and martyrs pointed back-
ward. To ibis all heaven pointed downward.
To this with foaming execrations ncrdiiion
pointed upward. Kound it circles all" history,
all time, alleternitj, and with this scene, paint-
ers have covered the mightiest canvas, and
sculptors :ut the richest maible, and orches-
tras rolled their grandestoratorios,and churches
lifted their greatest doxologies, and heaven
built its highest thrones.

Unable longer to endure tbe pressure of this
scene, we moved on, and into a garden of
olives, a gardeu which in the right season is
lull of flowers, and here is the rcputtd tomb of
Christ. You know the Book sav., "In the
midst of tbe garden was a sepulchre." I think
this was the garden, and this tbe sepulchre. It
is shattered, of course. About four steps down
we went into this, which seemed a family tomb.
There Js room for about five bodies. We
measured it, and found it' about eight feet hich.
.ind nine feet wide, and fourteen feet long. The
crvpt where I think ourLord slept was seven
leet long, i tning tuawinere once lay laerung
wrapped in his last number. On some ot these
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mcks the Roman government set its seal. At
the gate or this mausoleum on the first EaBter
morning, the angels rolled.tho .stone thunder-
ing down the hill. Up these steps walked the
laceraterl fort nf the Conaneror. and from

. these heights He looked off upon the city that
had cast blm out, and upon tno world lie nau
come to redeem and at the heavens through
which He would soon ascend.

But we must hasten back to the city. There
are stones In the wall which Solomon had lifted.
Stop here and see a startling proof of the truth
of In Jeremiah, 81st chapter and
40th vcrse.lt is said that Jerusalem shall be
built through the ashes. What ashes, people
have been asking? Were those ashes just put
into the prophecy to fill upT No! the meaning
has been recently discovered. Jerusalem is
now being built out in a certain direction where
the ground has been submitted to vhemical is

and it has been found to be the ashes
cast out from the sacrifices of- - tbe ancient tem-
ple, ashes of the wood and ashes of bones of
animals. There are great mounds of ashes,
accumulation of centuries of sacrifices. It has
taken all these thousands of years to discover

WHAT JEREMIAH MEANT
when be said, "Behold tbe days shall come,
saith the Lord, that the city shall be built to
the Lord from the tower of Hananeel unto the
gate of the corner, and the whole valley of the
dead bodies and or the ashes." The people of
Jerusalem are at this very time fulfilling that
prophecy. One hantUul of that ashes on which
they are building enough to prove the divinity
of the Scriptures! Jas by the place where
tbe cornerstone of the ancient temple was laid
3,000 ears ago by Solomon. Exploreis have
been digging, and they found that cornerstone
75 feet beneath the surface. Itis 14 feet long.
audS feet 8 inches high, and beautifully cut
and shaped, and near it was an earthen jar
that was supposed to have contained the oil
of consecration used at the ceremony
of laying the corner-ston- Yonder from a
depth of 40 feet a signet ring has been brought
up, inscribed with the words. "Hargai. the Son
of Shcbnaiah," showing it belonged to tbe
prophet Uaggai, and to that seal ring he re-

fers in his prophecy, saving, "I will make thee
a signet." I walk further on far under ground,
anil 1 find myself in Solomon's stables and see
the places worn in the stone pillars by the hal-
ters of some of his 12,000 horses. Further on.
look at the pillars on wbii'h Mount Moriah was
built. Y'on know that the mountain was too
small for tbe temple, and so they built the
mountain out on pillars, and I saw eight of
those pillars, each one strong enough to hold o
mountain.

Here we enter the Mosqne of Omar, a tbrono
of Mohammedanism, where we are met at the
door bv officials who bring slippers that we
must put on before we take a step further, lest
our feet pollute tbe sacred places. A man at-
tempting to go in without these slippers would
be struck dead on the spot. These awkward
sandals adjatted as well as we could, we are
led to where we see a rock with an opening in
it. through which, no doubt the blood of sac-
rifice in the ancient temple rolled down and
away. At vast expense the mosque has been
built, but so somber is tbe place 1 am glad to
get through it and take off the cumbrous slip-
pers and step into tbe clear air.

A SAD, SOLEMN SCENE.
Yonder is a curve of stone which is part of a

bridge which once reached from Mount Moriah
to Mount Zion, and over it David walked or
rode to prayers in the temple. Here is the
wailing place of the Jews, where for centuries
almost perpetually during the day time, whole
generations of the Jews have stood putting
their bead or lips against the wall of what was
onceSolomonTs temple. It was one of the sad-
dest and most solemn and impressive scenes I
ever witnessed to see scores of these descend-
ants of Abraham, with tears rolling down their
cheeks and lips trembling with emotion, a book
of psalms open before them, bewailing the ruin
oi toe ancient tenipie ana tne captivity oi tneir
race, and crying to God for tbe restoration of
tlm rpmnlp In all its nritrinnl Rnlentlnr.

But I must get back to the house-to- where
I stood early this morning, and before tbe sun
sets, that I may catch a wider vision of what the
city now is and once was. Standing here on the
bouse-top.- 1 see that the city was built for mili-
tary safety Only three miles journey round,
and the three ancient towers. Hippicus, Fbasa-leu- s,

Mariatnne, frowning death upon the ap-
proach of all enemies

As I stood there on tbe hoose-top,-i- h the
midst of the city. I said, "O Lord, reveal to me
this metropolis of tbe world, that I may see it
as it once appeared." No one was with me. for
there are some things you can see moro vividly
with no one but God and yourself present. Im-
mediately the Mosqne of Omar, wnicti has
stood for ages on Mount Moriah, tbe site of the
ancient temple, disappeared and tbe most
honored structure of all the ages lifted itself
m the light and I saw it the temple, tbe ancient
temple! 3 ot Solomon's Temple.but something
grander tban that. Not Zernbbabel's temple,
but something more gorgeous than that. It
was Herod's temple, built for tbe one purpose
of eclipsinpr all its architectural predecessors.
There it stood, covering IB acres, and 10,C0O
workmen had been 46 years in building It
Blaze of magnificence! Bewildering range of
porticos, and ten gateways, and double arcnes.
and Corinthian capitals chiseled into lilies and
acanthus. Masnnrv beveled and crooved into
such delicate forms that it seemed to tremble
in the light Cloisters with two rows of

columns, royal arches, marble steps
as though made out of frozen snow,Furethat seemed like a panel of

THE DOOR OF HEAVEN
let down and set in, the facade of the building
on shoulder) at each end lifting tho glory
higher and higher, and walls ivherciu gold put
out the silver, and the carbuncle put out the
gold, and the jasper put' out the carbuncle, un-

til in tbe changing light they would all seem to
come back again into a chorus of barmonions
color. The temple! The temple! Doxology
in stone! Anthems soaring in rafters of Leba-
non cedar! From side to side and from foun-
dation tn gilded pinnacle, tbe frozen prayer of
all ages!

From this house top on the December after-
noon we look out m another direction and I see
tbo king's palace covering 160,000 square feet,
three rows ot windows illumining the inside
brilliance, the hallway wainscoted with all
styles of colored marbles surmounted by ara-
besque. Vermillion and gold, looking down on
mosaics, mnsic of waterfalls in the garden out-
side answering tbe mnsic of the harps
thrummed Dy deft fingers inside; banisters
over which princes and princesses leaned, and
talked to kings and queens ascending the stair-
way. O Jerusalem, Jerusalem! Mountain
citj! city of God! Joy of the whole earth!
Stronger tban Gibraltar and Sebastopol surely
it net er could have been captured.

But while standing there on tbe housetop
that December afternoon, I hear the crash of
the 23 might sieges which have come against
Jerusalem In the ages past Yonder is the pool
of Hezekiah and Siloam, bnt again and again
were those waters reddened with human gore.
Yonder are the towers, out again and again
they fall. Ycndcrare the high walls, but again
and again they were leveled. To rob the treas-
ures from her temple and palace and dethrone
this queen city of the earth, all nations
plotted. David taking the throne at Hebron
decides that he must have Jerusalem for bis
caoital, and, coming up from the south at tbe
head of 280.000 troops, be captures it Look,
here comes another siege of Jerusalem! The
Assyrians under Sennacherib, enslaved nations
at his chariot wheel, having taken 200,000 cap-
tives in his one campaign. Phoenician cities
kneeling at his feet. Egypt trembling at tbe
flash of his sword, comes upon Jerusalem.

FIGHTING FOR THE HOLY CITY.
Look, another siege ! The armies of Babylon

nuder Nebuchadnezzar come down and take a
plunder from Jerusalem such as no other city
ever had to yield, and 10,000 of her citizens
trudge off into Babylonian bondage. Look, an-

other siege 1 and Nebuchadnezzar and his hosts
by night go throngb abreacb of the Jerusalem
wall, and the morning finds some of them
seated triumphant in tbe temple, end what
they could not take away, because too heavy,
they break up the brazen sea, and tbe two
wreathed pillars Jacbin and Boaz.

Another siege of Jerusalem, end Fompey
with the battering rams which lOOfaen would
roll back, and then at full run forward would
bang against the wall of tbe city, and catapults
hurling the rocks upon the people, left 12,000
dead, and tbe city in the clutch of the Roman
war eagle. Look, a more desperate siege of
Jerusalem! Titus with his tenth legion on
Mount of Olives, and ball 1st arranged on tbe
principle, of the pendulum to .swing great
boulders against walls and towers, and miners
digging under the city making galleries of
beams underground which, set on fire, tumbled
great masses of booses and human beincs into
destruction and death. All is taken now but
tbe temple, and Titus, tbe conqueror, wants to
save that unharmed, but a soldier, contrary to
orders, hurls a torch into the temple and it is
consumed. Many strangers were in the city at
the time and 97.000 captives "were taken, and
Josephus says L.100.0U0 lay dead.

But looking from this housetop, the siege
that most absorbs us is that of the Crusaders.
With all tbe world looking on. the armies of
Europe come within sight of Jerusalem. Then
tbe battering-ram- s rolled, and tbe catapults
swung, and tbe swords thrust aqd the carnage
raged. Jerusalem tbo possession-o-f Christendom.

Bnt Saladin retook- - tfie.city and Tor the
last 400 years it has been 10 possession of cruel
and polluted Mohammedanism!

Another crusade is needed to start for Jerusa-
lem, a crusade in this nineteentb century
greater tban all those of the past centuries put
together. A crusade in which you and I will
march. A crusade without weapons of death,
but only the sword of the spirit A crusade
that will make not a single wound or start one
tear of distress nor incendiarize one home-
stead. A crusade of gospel peace! And the
cross again be lifted on Calvary, not as once an
instiumentotpain, but a signal of invitation,
and tbe Mosque of Omar shall give place to a
Church of Christ and Mount Zlon become the
dwelling place not of David, but of David's
Lord, and Jerusalem, purified of all Its Idola-
tries, and taking back the Christ she once cast
out, shall be made a worthy type ot that heav-
enly city which Paul styled "the mother of us
all," and which St John saw. "the holy Jerusa-
lem descending out of heaven from God."
Through its gates we may all enter when our
work is done, and in its temple, greater than all
tbe earthly temples plied in one, may we wor-
ship.

KANGAROO LEATHER

Keeps Growing in Popularity as an
Article of Foot 'Wear.

LEATHER AKD BIDES STILL DULL

Keceipts of Grain and Hay Were Terj
Heavj for the Week.

GENEEAL FEATDRES OP WEEK'S TRADE

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, J

Saturday. October 11, 1890.

Leather and Hides.
The hide and leather situation is practic-

ally the same as it was a week at;o. If any
difference, markets are weaker. Country
hides are very slow at the decline already
noticed in this column. Steer hides are
selling at Jc per ponnd below prices of

three weeks ago. The current number of

the Shoe and Leather Review has this to say
of the situatiou as to Chicago hide market:
"The market is in a very mixed and pecul-

iar condition. Each packer has his own
particular view of the situation in hides,and
acts accordingly. It is admitted that
stocks are not heavy in tbe hide cellars, as buy-

ers have been actively picking up what they
wanted. Receipts are enormous; 91,000 cattle
and calves arrived iu Chicago last week tbe
largest on record. Besides selling bides for im-

mediate delivery, the packers seem anxious to
sell futures to sustain markets."

The Fashionable Leather.
A Wood street shoe merchant said yesterday

that the most popular material for footwear
in the city is kangaroo skin. It comes pretty
high, but produces a good effect and possesses
excellent wearing qualities, having great
tenacity of finer, and a thick, compact grain,
which offers effective resistance to water. Some
6,000 kangaroo skins are received in Newark,
N. J., every week, and all are tanned in one es-

tablishment in that city.
Australia and New Zealand furnish kangaroo

skins for tbe world. Tbe kangaroos are cap-
tured in Australia. Until about 1870 they were
killed and eaten in Australia, and their skins
cut up into shoestrings. Bui an Englishman
named Brown in that year discovered tbe won-
derful consistencr of the grain in the leather.
and brought several thousand skins to this
country. He tried to sell tbem to the tanners,
but they were shy of the novelty, and he finally
sold tbem to a bookbinder at a sacrifice. The
bookbinder made triangular corner pieces for
lodgers and commercial books, and so discov-
ered the good quality of the leather. It was
in this way that the trade became attracted to
tbe kangaroo leatber.

The great popularity, limited supply and
high cost of kangaroo leather has been an in-

centive to tanners to rind some substitute, and
after long experimenting imitations are being
made from horse hides. Light and snready
calfskins, classed as dcacous,' are also largely
used for imitation kangaroo, and are a very de-

sirable substitute. They can be sold at one-thir- d

the cost of the genuine.

In Cereal Lines.
It will be seen by reference to domestic mar-

ket column that receipts of grain and bay have
been unusually large both this week and last,
and nearly 70 cars in excess of tbe correspond-
ing period a year ago. The marked feature of
tbe week has "been the great scarcity of shell
corn. On account of scarcity each day bas
shown an advance in prices. Dealers renort
that there is plenty on tbe way. and a check to
tbe upward movement is sure to borne within a
few days.

Notwithstanding liberal receipts oats are
still firm, and drift nf markets is upward.
Receipts of oats for tbe two weeks past, a
bulletined at the Grain Exchange, were 195
cars. Hay bas weakened the past week owing
to heavy receipts, and prices are lower, as was

in this column a week ago. Packing
ay was very scarce last week, but now there is

plenty. There can be no shortage in tbe hay
supply, as this season's yield beats all former
records.

In Produce Lines.
Among the features of tbe week's trade are

the upward tendency of markets for choice
creamery butter and fresh eggs, and tbe
downward movement of .garden stuff. Tbe
weather bas been very favorable to gardens in
this section, and as a result vegetables nf all
kinds are in abundant supply, with markets
lower all along tbe line, lomatoes, cabbage,
turnips and radishes are seluom as low in price
at this season of the year. There have as yet
been no killing frosts In the vicinity of Pitts-
burg, and gardens are making up for lost time
in tho spring, when weather was exceedingly
unfavorable to gardens. Things even up in the
long run, and we are now having the delay of
wintry weather as an offset to the late
spring. The frosts that kill arc usually
here before October, but this season is au ex
ception to tbe rule, as almost half of October is
gone without any damage from frost to our
home gardens Tomatoes have been selling at
50c per bushel for a few days past, a raro thing
at this season in this latitude. Turnips and
radishes are worth whatever they will bring.
Tne buyer can almost name his price. Choice
potatoes are almost as scarce as ben's teeth.
Our market has been flooded of late with in
terior stock, which does not yield enough to pay
freight The wet fall has developed the potato
crop to an unusual degree, but tl-- growth bas
been too rapid to furnish the right quality. A
Liberty street commission mercbantsaid: "The
potatoes we are receiving of late look very nice,
Tbe outside is very nice. The potatoes are very
large, but they are like whited sepulchres with
a pretty outside and corrupt within." The
grape crop for this season has passed its best and
prices are a shade firmer tban last week.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Condition of Trade at the East Liberty
Stock Yards.

Office of The Pittsbukg Dispatch, i
Saturday. October 11. IS9Q. (

Cattle Receipts, 2,352 head; shipments, 1,575
head: market nothing doing; all through con-
signments: 21 cars cattle shipped to New York

Hogs-Receip- 3,570 bead: shipments, 6.000
bead; market slow: Philadelphias, SI 650
4 75; medium and mixed, $1 15i 55; cornfed
Yorkers. H 301 45; common and grtssers,
M uo4 30; pigs. W 003 75: 19 cars hogs shipped
to New York

Sheep Receipts. 600 head; shipments. 800
head: market nothing doing; nothing on sale:
no demand.

By Telrfrraph.
CINCINNATI Hogs Demand light, market

caster; common ann ngnt.s a uuqm 4U: packing
and
shipments,
daut: mar
to choice butcher grades. El 703 65; choice
shippers. S3 751 00; receipts, 770 bead; ship-
ments. 475 head. Sheep-Supp- ly light and
market firm; common to choice. 2 501 75;
stock wethers and ewes, $1 155 00: extra fat
wethers and yearlings, S4 755 00: receipts.
320 head; shipments, 400 head. Lambs Spring
in good demand and steady; good to choice
shipping. S5 50Q6 00; common to choice butcher,
54 005 75 per 100 pounds.

CHICAGO The Evening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 3.500 head: shipments, blank;
market slow and lower; steers. S3 25Q4 85; cows,
bulls and mixed, SI OOffil 00. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 15,000 head; shipments, blank; mar-
ket weak and lower; choice heavy packers and
shippers. $4 00Q4 15; assorted butchers' weights,

4 2504 35; light mixed and assorted light
H 004 35. Sbeep Receipts. 4,000 head;
shipments, none: market steady: native Wes-
terns. W 605 00; common and mixed, $3 75
4 25; Western weathers. $4 104 35; stock sheep,
3 653 85; Texans. SI 504 00.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts 1,300 bead, in-
cluding some good steers; best steady; poor
grades 15 to 39 cents lower; feeders and stock-er- s

flat 'Fancy steers nominally S4 454 80;
prime steers, S3 904 40; fair to gnod steers,
S3 00fi4 10. Hogs Receipts. 5.700 head:
market opened lower, quality very poor; best
bogs dropped 10015 cents, and poorer ones 15
20 cents; range. S3 50ffi4 10, the bulk at S3 85
3 90; light S3 704 05; heavy, S3 504 10; mixed,
$3 853 90.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, 7,930 bead:
shipments. L860 bead; market dull: steers, S3 20

4 60: rows, SI 602 50; stnekers and feeders,
ZZ 253 25; range steers. SI S02 50; range cows,
SI OOffil.80. Hogs Receipts. 7,300 head; ship-
ments. 5,730 bead; market 10c lower: bulk,
S3 9u4f50; ail grades. $2 5004 10. Sbeep Re-
ceipts, 1,610 bead: market steady: lambs. S3 75

4 25; good to choice muttons, S4 004 20;
Blockers and feeders, S2 854 50. ,

ST. LOUIS Cattle-Recei- pts. l,000bead:shlp-ment- s,

3.500 head; market steady: good to fancy
native steers. H 404 90; fair to good do, S3 SO

4 40; stockersand feeders. S2O0&3 00: Texans
and Indian steers, $2 303 25. Hogs Receipts,
1,400 bead: shipments, 69.300; market lower;
fair to choice heavy, S4 204 30;. mixed
grades, S3 7504 15; light fair tn best, $4 15
4 25. Sheep Receipts. 100 bead; Ipments.
20: market steady; good to choice, S4 00

4 80.
INDIANAPOLIS-Cattle-Rece- lpts light; mar-

ket steady: shippers, S3 2534 SO: butchers. SI 10
(3 00; bulls, SI 502 60. Sheep Receipts
light: market steadv: sheen. S3 5004 50: lambs.
S4 005 85. Hogs Receipts, 5,200 nead: market
lower: choice heavy, U 3004 40; choice light,
S4 2004 SO; mixed, $3 8584 20; grauers and
pigs, S3 003 75.

MABKETS BY WIRE.

The Government Crop Report a Sorprf80
to Both Bulls and Bears-- A Scramble

to Unload Polls Down tho
Figures Pork Steady.

CHICAGO Wheat The Government report
on which the longs had so much faith to assist
In advancing the martet was rather favorable
to the shorts, at least was so construed, and
tbe market ruled weaker and lower with tbe
feeling considerably unsettled. Tho market
opened lj.le lower than yesterday's closing
figures, then rallied about Yfi, but again be-

came weak, prices declining 2e, advanced
a trifle, rnled lirregular. and closed about 2JW
Jc lower than yesterday.
i'bere was a heavy pressure to sell, but at

the same time demand was active, whicn
tended to hold the market for some time, but
later under continued heavy offerings, prices
further declined from the opening figures.
Trading was active, and there were a good
many outside buying orders received.

Corn Tho Government crop report was a
great disappointment to the longs in corii. and
at the opening there was a general scramble to
unload. Lower prices were the rule on all fu-
tures. May in particular, most of the business
being in this month. Tno hulk of the trading
occurred during the first hour, the market
opening with a loss of lAfS)c, and quickly
sold off another K rallied, advancing Mc, and
again became weak with a decline of l2cOats There was a moderate volume of busi-
ness in Mav, but nothing of consequence in the
other months. Tho Government crop report
was regarded as bullish. The weakness In wheat
and coin and fair offerings produced a weaker
feeling, and opening sales were at Kb de-

cline. A rally of Jc followed the depression,
but it did not hold and prices receded to open-
ing figures, bnt the market closed steadier.

Mess pork A fair tradine was reported.
Opening sales were made at 15c decline, but a
temporary advance of 5c was gained. Later
nricrs receded 57&c and closed comparatively
steadv at inside figures.

Lard Trading was moderate. Prices ruled
25c lower, and closed quiet at inside figures.

Snort rib sides A fair business was tran
acted. A little more pressure to sell resulted
in a decline of 710c on tbe deferred de-

liveries, and tbe market closed quiet at luside
figures.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
1 Open-- l Hljrh-- 1 Low-- I Clos

Articles. ing, esc i esi. i ik.
WHEAT, HO. 2

October. 99K MS t 98K ,?.?
December 1K4( 10IX
May 106), I Ui4 106

COUX, HO. 2
October 49' 49H mi 48

November.... .... 49 49,
Alay 53 El 51

OATS, NO. 2
October. 39!( 39K
December 40 - 4a 40 40

ilav 43Mj : 42
Mess Fouk.

December. 985 9 85
January 1! 75 11 67S 11 70
May..... !35 12 40 12 27)4 12 27)4

Labp.
December 135 635
January S0 650 6 45 6 41
May I87J4 8 87.54 685 685

Short Kibs.
December. 40 5 40 S37.H 5 37K
January 70 565 5 67J4
May. I 10 6 11) 605 605

Cash quotations were as follows:
nour steadv and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat 98KS9SKc: No. 3 spring wheat 89

91c: No. 2 red. 89SJJc No. 2 corn. 49c;
No. 2 oats. 39c. No. 2 rye, 64c No. 1

flaxseed. SI 46. Prime Uraothv seed,
SI 281 29. Moss pork, per bbl, S9 62K
9 65. Lard, per 100 lbs, S6 20. Short lib
sides, loose. S5 -- f 30; dry salted shoulders,
boxed. So 625 75; short clear sides. bnxeO,
S5 655 70. Sugars unchanged. No. 2 white
oats, 41642c; No. 3 white oats, S9Kflc

On the Produce Exchange to-d- tho butter
market was firm and unchanged. Eggs, 17

18c
NEW 2X914 packagesr

exports. 8,229 barrels; 23,893 sacks; dull:
sales, 15,200 barrels. Cornmeal quiet and
steady; yellow Western, S2 503 20. Wheat-Recei- pts.

47.700 bushels: exports. 37,606 buh-els- ;
sales. 1.760.C00 futures; spot market dull,

nominally lKl.Jic lower: No. 2 red. SI 04
elevator: SI OUQl 06K afloat: SI 051 07

f. o. b.; No. 3 red, 97c: No. 1 Northern,
1 07K: No. 1 bard, SI liiil HK- - Options
declined l2c on tbe Bureau report and un-
satisfactory bank statement which caused
some realizing and heavy receipts at Minne-
apolis; No. 2 red October closing at SI 04K:
November closing at $1 05; December, SI 06
(21 07K. closng at $1 06K; January, closing at
51 07; May, 81 09ffll 10, closing at 81 09.
Rye quiet and steady; Western, 6S71c Bar-
ley strong on better Western markets; No 2.
Milwaukee. 7778c: ungraded Western, 77
78c Barlev Malt, steady and quiet; country,
5590c Corn Receipts, 19.400; exports, 18,098;
sales. 1.224.000 futures: 52.000 snot. Snot mar
ket dull. ?fc lower and weak: No. 2. 56Vsf: r.

575J4c afloat: ungraded mixed, 557c;
options declined lKUic, following wheat
dull; October 66e; 'November. 56Jf57c clos-
ing at 56c; December, 57i57c. elnsing at
57c; May. 58K58c, closing at 58c Oats

Receipts. 101.UUO; exports. 600; sales. 1.C00 fu-
tures: 89,000 spot Spot market dull and weak.
Option dull and easier: October. 41c, closing
at 44Kc; November, closing at 45)ic; December,
closing at 46)ic:May, closing at4SXc: spot No.
2 white. 4&4mBiei mixed Western. 4146c;
white do. 4ia54c; No. 2 Chicago, 45Xc Hay,
quiet and firm; shipping 4045c;
good to choice, GOfi'SOc. Hops Better demand
and strong. Coffee Options opened steady,
unchanged to 10 points up, closed barely steady
at 515 points down, free offerings; sales. 37.750
bags, including October. 1820; November, 17.65

17 75; December, 17.2017.35: January. 16.65
16.75; February, 16.25: March. 16.1016.15;

M.iy. 15.801585;spotRioquiot and firm; fair
cargoes, 2()c: No. 7, 18Q19c Sugar Raw
neia nnniy ana quiet: reuneu nrmerand good
demand; C. 5 extra C, 55c: whlto
extra C. 5J6o; vellow, 55c; off A, 6
6 mould A. 6 standard A, 6c; con-
fectioners' A, 6 cnt loaf. 7 crushed,
7 piiwdered,6c; granulated.6c611-16c- :
cubes, be. Molasses Foroigii nominal; New
Orleans qulet.steidv; common to fancv,2845c;
Rice fairlv activo and steadv: domestic, fair to
extra, 56c; Japan. C9bc. Cottonseed
oil steady; crude, 2728c; yellow, 3132c Tal-
low steadv; city (S2 for pfcgs.). 4c. Rosin
quiet and steady. Turpentine dnll at 4040cEggs Fancv fresh firm: Western, 2i22c:receipts. 4.674 pkgs. Pork quiet and steady;
mess, S11501225; extra prune, SlOoOffiUCO.
Cnt meats duil and firm; pickled bellies, G$7Jic; do shoulders, 5e; do hams,
Middles dull and steady; short clear, 8 20.
Lard lower and dull; Western steam . S6 42;
sales, 500 tierces. Options, sales. 1.250 tierces.
October. S6 43; November, S6 40; December, f6 56

6 58, closing at 86 56: January. $872; February,
Sii 82. closing at SU 81 asked. Butter in tair de-
mand and firm; Western dairy. 10I6e: do,
creamery, 1323c; do, factory. 613; E:gln,
24c Cheese firm and quiet; light skims, 5
TJc: Ohio flat, 6K8c

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet, but firm.
Wheat llc lower; No. 2 red. in export ele-
vator, SI 01; No. 2 led." October, $1 001 01;
November, $1 01ffil 02: December. 81 0Sy
1 04; January, $1 051 05. Corn weak and
lower: No. 3 mixed, in grim depot and elevator,
56c: No. 2 mixed, 5657c: No. 2 mixed. Oc-
tober. 56S)o7c; November, 5657c: December.
5657e: January, 55S56c Oats Carlots firm
ana In fair demand: No. 3 white. 45c; No. 2
white, 4B&i6c; choice heavy No. 2 while 47c;
do on track. 48c: futures opened shade lower
but afterward recovered and closed with No. 2
white, October at 46e; November. 46Vc; No. 2
white October, 4546c; November. 46
46c: December, 4647c; January, 4747j5c
Eggs firm for choice; Pennsylvania firsts, 22c

MINNEAPOLIS Demand was fair for spot
wheat at a decline in prices to correspond with
tbo decline in sales for future months. When
such concessions were made buyers were in tbe
market for it The Inquiry wa for all sorts of
uses and included among buyers millers for
home and outside accounts, as well as elevator
people and general shippers. Receipt', 602
cars; shipments, 128 cirs. Closing quotations:
No. 1 bard, October. D8e: on track. 98c: No. 1
Northern. October, 94c: November, 95c: Decem-
ber. 96c: on track, 969Sc; No. 2 Northern,
October, 90c; December, 92'c; on track, 9192c.

ST. LOUIS Flour weak, but uncnauged.
Wheat opened lower, and declined pretty
steadily to tbe end, December closing at 2cand May 2e below yesterday; No. 2 red. cash,
98c; December. 99c asked; May, 51 05.
Corn followed wheat on tbe down turn, but did
not fall so much; No. 2 cash. 4949c; De-
cember. 47c bid; May closed at 49c Oats'lower;
in o. a rasn. ma oia; jiay closed at 4Sc Kye.
kSc. Barley No offerings. Flaxseed lower, at
81 41. Provisions dull. Pork in job. S10.
Lard. 86 00.

CINCINNATI Flour neglected. Wheat dull:
No. 2 red, 81 00. Corn easier: No. 2 mixed, 52
53c Oats steady; No. 2 mixed. 43c Rye quiet;
No. 2, 68c Pork dull at 810 37. Lard quiet at
S6. Bulk meats and bacon; easier, whisky
steady; sales 858 barrels finished goods on the
basis of Jl 13. Butter 'heavy. Sugar steady.
Eggs steady at 17c Cheese barely steady.,

MILWAUKEE Flour steady. Wheat quiet
No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 9596c; Decem-
ber, 91e: No. 1 Northern, 99c Corn Arm;
No. 3. jiii track, 50c Oats "firm: No. 2 white,
on track, 41c Barley firm; No. 2, in store, 67c
bid. Rye firm; No. l.in store, 65c Provisions
not quoted; no market for them. ,

DULUTH Wheat was weak and lower y

in sympathy with outside markets and heavy
Northwestern receipts. Closing prices are:
October, 81 03; December; SI 04; Mav. 81 09:No. 1 hard. 81 03; No.,1 Northern, 96c: No. 2
Northern. 90c

BALTIMORE-Wheat-Wes- tern weak; No.
2 winter red, spot atd October, 9Sc;

001 01; Mav. SI OOW Corn-Wes- tern

easj s mixed, spot and October, 55c; year, 53c
asked; May, 67c asked. Oats firm. Rye steady.

TOLEDO Wheat dull andlower: cash and
October. SI 00U: December, m 02: Mav. II 06.
Corn steady; cash, 52c; Mad 52c Oats quiet)
cam, ic (loverseeo. ouu u stcauy; casn.
ci 2u; uecemoer, w au.

Why cough and ann the whole nndi.
ence when Dr. anil's 'CdQga Syrnp will
top it

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

All Garden Stuff Dull, and the
Situation Favors Buyers.

POTATOES INJURED BY DUT ROT.

Shell Corn and Oats Stronger and Bay

Tending Downward.

SU0CERI TKADB W1TH0DT CHARGE

OFFICE OF PITTSBUBO DISPATCH. J

Saturday. October 1L 1890.

Country Produce Jobbing Prices,
i There are lew if any new features in this de-

partment of trade since our last report. Grapes
are a shade firmer, but supply is large. Pota-
toes are little good, owing to low quality of
receipts. Markets are flooded with inferior
stock. It is next to Impossible to get a reliable
quality of potatoes. All garden stuff dfags
and situation favors tbe buyer all along the
line. Sweet potatoes are quiet and general
drift is toward a lower level. High grade
creamery butter is firm at outside quotations.
Sales of choice brands are reported at 29c in
single tubs, but this is outside markets, and.
according to advices from Elgin must net tho
seller a very comfortable profit. Fresh eggs
are firm. Poultry is quiet.

Apples S3 504 50 a barrel- -

BUTTEH Creamery, Elgin, 27c: Ohio do,
2125c; fresh dairy packed, 1819c; fancy coun-

try rolls. 2122c
Berries Grapes, Concord!, 30c a basket;

Delawares, 3540c a basket; cranberries. S3 00
3 25 a bnsbel: plums, $3 006 00 per bushel;
quinces, S6 007 00 a barrel.

Beans New crop beans, S2 402 50; marrow-
fat, S2 602 75; Lima beans, 66cBeeswax 2830c ft for choice; low grade,
2225c

Chestnuts 51 501 75 a bnshcl.
Cider Sand refined. 89 OOSIIO 00: common.

85 606 00; crab cider. S1U 5011 00 ft barrel;
cider vinegar, 1213c ft gallon.

Cheese Oblo cheese, mild, lie: New York
'cheese, lUllc; Limburger. 1213c: do-

mestic Sweitzer, 1315c: Wisconsin brick
Sweilzer, 1313c imported Hweiizer. 26c

Hogs 2223c l dozen for strictly fresh.
Fkathees Extra live geese, 5060c; No. 1

40ai5c: mixed lots, 3035e ft.
Maple syrup 76695c a can; maple sugar,

910c W ft.
Hosey-1- 5c ft.
Poultry Spring chickens. 3565c a pair;

old, 6575c a pair; dressed, ll12c a pound;
pucks, 6070c

Tallow Country. 4c; city rendered, 4cSeeds Recleaned Western clover, 85 00
S 25; country medium clover, $4 254 50; tim-
othy, SI 601 6: blue grass, 82 853 00; orchard
grass, SI 51; millet. 7075c

Tropical Fruits Lemons, choice. So 50
6 50; fancy, S8 00S8 50; Jamaica oranges, new

crop. SB 00 a barrel; bananas, SI 251 50 firsts,
SI 00 good seconds, 1 bunch; Calltornla
peaches, 82 002 50 $1 box; Tokay grapes, $4 50

5 00; California nlums. 82 002 25 ft box; Cali-
fornia pear. $4 00g4 50 fl box: new flgs, 17c fl
ft: dates. 56c fi ft.

Vegetables Potatoes, 9095c fl bushel;
Southern sweets. S2 232 50 ft barrel; Jersey,
S3 003 25: cabbage. S3 00o 00 ft hundred,
onions, S3 754 00 a barrel: green onions. $1 25 a
bushel; onions.Sl 50 for 180 ft basket: green bean:,
6575c ft basket; cucumber', S2 00 ft bushel;
tomatoes. 50075c bushel: celery. 2b830c a
dozen bunches: turnips, 50c ft bushel; peppers.
Si uuai k ft ousnei.

Groceries.
Package coffee has undergone no change this

week, but green coffee is a sbadeblghcr. Sugar
is steady and tea is firm. All canned goods are
tending upward. Foreign fruits are also very
firm under tbe influence of the new tariff.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio. 244s25c;
choice Rio, 2223c; primo Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio. 2021c: old Government Java,
2930c; Maracalbo. 2527c; Mocha. 30

32c: Santo', 2226c: Caracas, 2527c; La
Guayra. 2627c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c;
high grades. 2S50c; old Government Java,
bulk, 3334c; Maracaibo. 2S29c; Santos, 26
30c; peaberrv, 30c: choice Rio, 26e; prime Rio,
25c: good Rio. 24e; ordinary. 21J22c

SPICES (whole) Clove", 15lte: allspice. 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper. 13c; nutmeg. 754rS0c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7!c;
Ohio, 120, 8Jc; headlight. 150. 8c: water
white, 10e: globe, 1414c; elaine, 14c: e.

llc; royalinc, 14c; red oil, llllc;puritv, 14c
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 4345c

ft gallon; summer, 3840c; lard oil, 5558c
SYRUP Corn syrup. 3537c; choice sugar

syrup. 3843c: prime sugar syrup. 32033:
strictlv prime, 3536c: new maple syrnp. 90c.

N. O". Molasses Fancy, new crop. 60352c;
choice. 49c: medium, 3a43c; mixed, 4"Gii2c

SODA b in kegs. 33Jc: in
?, 5?ic; assorted packages, 56c: sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do grannlated, 2c.
Candles Star, full weight, 8c; steanne,

ft set, 8c; paraffine. ll12c
Rice Head Carolina, 77c: choice, 6

6c; prime, 6gGc; Louisiana, 66cstarch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 66c;
glo--s starch, 67cForeign Fruits Layer raisins. 82 65: Lon-
don layers, 82 75; Muscatels. $2 50; California
Muacatels.82 40: Valencia, 77c; Ondara Va-
lencia, 910c: sultana. 10jllc:eurrants.5Q
6c; Turkey prunes,77c; Fi ench prunes,10
12c: nrunes. in 2ft packages. 9c: cocoa- -
nuts, ft 100, 86; almonds, I.an.,ft ft. 29c: do Iviea
17c; do shelled. 40c; walnuts, nap.. 1314c;Sicilv
filberts. 12c: Smyrna flgs. 1213c: new dates, 6

be: Biazil nuts, 14c: pecan. 10llc; citron.fl
ft. 1819c; lemon peel, 15c ft ft; orange peel,
15c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 10c;
apples, evaporated, 1516c; peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 28S0c: peaches, California, eva-
porated, unpared. 2526c: cherries, pitted, 28c;
cherries, unpltted, 1212c; raspberries, eva--

orated. 3536c; blackberries, 10llc; buckle-errie- s.

S 15c
Sugars Cubes, 7c: powdered, 7c; grann-

lated, 6c: confectioners' A, 6c: standard A.
6c; sott white, 66c; yellow, choice, 6

oc; yellow, good, 5oc; yellow, fair, 5

6c: yellow, dark, 5!45cPickles Medium, bhls. (1,200), S3 50; me-
dium, half bbls. (600). SI 75.

Salt No. 1. ft bbl, 95c; No.l ex.. ft bbl.Sl 00;
dairv, ft bid, SI 20; coarse cr.vstn, ft bbl, SI 20;
Higgins' Eureka, sacks, S2 80; Higgins'
Eureka, ft packets, S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, 82 S0
2 90; 2cds. 82 50(82 60; extra peaches. S3 0C3 10;
pie peaches, S2 00: finest corn, SI 35l 50; Hfd.
Co. corn, 90c51 15; red cherries, SI 401 50;
Lima beans, 31 20; soaked do. 80c; string do. 75

90c; marrowfat peas. 81 25; so.iked ueas,
7u80c; pineapples. $130 1 III; Bahama do. 82 55;
damson plum-- , SI 10: greeugages. 81 50: egg
plums, S2 20: Calilornla apricots. $2 5002 60:
California pears. S2 75; do greengages. $2 20: do
egg plums, 82 2U: extra white cherries. 82 85:
raspberries. 81 401 45; strawberries. 81 301 40:
gooseberries. 51 10 1 15; tomatoes. 95el; sal-

mon, SI 301 80; blackberries. 81 15: succo-
tash, 2-- cans, soaked, 90c; do green. i, SI 25
1 50; corn beef, ra s. S2 00; 14-- ft runs. 814;
baked beans, 81 401 60; b.bster, t, $2 00;
mackeral, 1ft can, broiled, 31 50: sardines, do-

mestic, c S4 504 75; sardines, domestic s,
57 00; saullncs. imported. Js. Sll 5012 50; sar-
dines, imported, s. $18; sardines, mustard,
S4 25; sardines, sniced. 84 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel. S29 ft
bbl: extra No. 1 do, me- -, S27 50; extra No. 1

mackerel, shore. 819 50; No. 2 shore mackerel,
S22: large Ss, 20. Codfish Whole pollock,
5c ft ft; do medium, George's cod, 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless bake, in strip', 5c; ao
George's cod, in blocks, 67c Herring-Rou- nd

shore. S5 50 ft bbl; split, 86 50; lake, S3 25
ft 100-f- t bbl. White fish. 86 50 ft 100-f- t half bbl.
Lake trout. So 50 ft half bbl. Finnan baddies,
10c ft ft. Iceland halibut, 13c fi ft. Pickerel,
half bbl, S3 00: quarter bCl, $1 3a Potomac her.
ring, S3 50 ft bbl; $2 00 ft half bbl; Holland
berrlng. 70c; WalkoiT herring, 90c

Oatmeal S6 0006 50 ft bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at tbe Grain Exchange: One

car 2 white oats. 44c, regular'5 days; 5 cars
same, 44c, regular 15 days; 3 cars same, 44c,
regular 10 days. Receipts as bulletined. 44 cars.
By tbe Pittsburg, Ft, Wayne and Chicago
Railway, 9 cars ot hay, 1 of straw, 6 of oats, 1 of
flour. By Pittsnurg, Cincinnati and St. Louis,
1 car of wheat and oats, 2 cars of wheat, 5 cars
of corn, 2 of hay, 2 of bran, 1 of oats. By Balti-
more and Ohio, 3 cars of bay, 1 of wheat, 1 of
oats. By Pittsburg and Western, 4 cars of oats,
5. nf hay. ReceiDts for the week 311 cars,
against 309 last week, and- - 244 for the cor-
responding week of last vear. Oats have had
the lead this week and last. Last week there
were 99 cars of oats received and this vwol: 96
cars. Next to oats comes hay. of which 72 cars
were received this week, against 39 cars last
week. Shell corn and oats are firm. Hay
showB treakening tendencies. Wheat and flour
are unchanged. At the higher prices oats
cannot now be laid down here from Chicago
and sola at a profit.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
Wheat-N- o. 2 red, SI 0301 04; No, 3, SI 000

Corn No.-- yellow ear. 6162c; high mixed
ear, 69360c: No.2yellow, shelled, 5860e; hlgn
mixed shell corn, aaa5ficOats No. 1, 4545c; No. 2 white, 44Q45c:
extra. No. 8, 4243c; mixed oats. 4O04Oc

RYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 69a70c;
No. 1 Western.6768c.

FLOUR Jobbing nrlcas Faner snnnff and
winter patent flour. 86 008 25: fancy straight
winter, 85 255 50, fancy straight spring. 85 25

5 50: clear winter. So 000525; straight XXXX
bakers', $4 7535 00. Rye flour, H 25Q1 50.
Buckwheat flour. 44u 43 ft.

MrxiXiTXXD Middlings, tanoy fine white

iHBnaaasgBa

$23 00024 00 ft ton; No. 2 white middlings,
S21 09021 60; brown middlings. S18 00019 00:
winter wheat bran, $16 0016 50.

Hay Baled timothy No. L S10 E011 00; No.
2 do, S9 009 50: loose from wagon,SH CO 13 00,
according to nualltytKo. 2 prairie hay, S8 50
9 00: packing do. S7 7508 00.

Straw Oat, $7 758 00: wheat and rye, $7 50
7 75.

Provisions.
Provisions are very firm, but old prices will

hold good for another week.
Sugar-cnre- d hams, large, lie; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, He; sugar-core- d bams, small,
llc;sngar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 8c: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 7c: sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders, SJc; skinned shoulders, 8c; skinned
hams, 12c; sugar-cure- d California hams, 8c;
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 10c; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, llc: sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds, 13c: bacon, shoulders, 7Jc: bacon,
clear sides, c: bacon, clear bellies, 6c: dry
salt shoulders, 6c: dry salt clear sides, 6c.
Mess pork heayvvSl? 50; mess pork, family,
$12 50. Lard Refined, in tierces, 5?ic:

6c: 60-- tubs, 6c: 20-- pails. 6Vc; 60--

tin cans. 6c; 3--ft tin palls, 6c; 5-- tin pails,
6c; 10-- :in pails, 6c Smoked sansage. long.
5c; large, 5o. Fresh pork, links. 9e. Boneless
bams, luc Pigs' feet, $4 00:
quarter-barrel- S2 15.

NEW YORK STOCKS

Dull In the Market, With Slight Fluctua-
tionsSlight Improvement in the

Opening Downward Tendency
Developed, However.

New York, October 1L The stock market
was dull y with slight fluctuations as a
rule, and the final changes, while generally in
the direction of lower prices, are slight in all
the railroad stocks. The opening was made at
small fractions better than last night's llgnres,
and, while tho traders were inclined to discount
an unfavorable bank, statement, causing slight
losses in the early trading, tbe general temper
soon became strong, and fractional advances
were scored, with Union Pacific, Burlington
and the Wheeling and Like Erie stocks most
prominent for strength. The demand was not
sufficient to maintain the improvement, how
ever, and the sales of the traders on a dull
market again developed the downward ten-
dency, which, however, mado but little progress
until after tbe publication of the bank state-
ment. There was tben a more positive selling
movement, and the final dealings were marked
by more activity and a very weak tone.

Sugar Refineries was the only really weak
point in tbe market-som- e heavy selling being
done for Boston,- - account, and it scored a
material decline before the close of business.
A few stocks like Union Pacific and one or two
others were well held, but the majority of the
railroad list were brought under tne opening
figures, the close being active and weak at the
lowest prices reached. The only important
lo's was Sugar 1 per cent!

The following taoie snows tne prices or active
stocLson thcNewTfork stock .Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for The DISPATCH by
WlirrEY A STEMIEXSOX. oldest 1'lttsburg mem-
bers of Mew York Stock .Exchange, 37 Fourth
avenue:

Clos-
ingOpen-- High-

est..
Low-
est.lnc Bid

Am. Cotton Oil . 1354 15!4 17K
Am. Cotton OH nrer. . 40
Am. Cotton OH Trust 19
Atch., Top. AS. F 34 333, 34
Canadian 1'aciUc 76
Canada Southern 62J( hi'k 5- -') KJ4
Central orNewJersey. .... 11 j
Central Pacinc 30:
Chesapeake & Ohio.... 197& 2UJ4 10'i 20
Chicago lias Trust 4114 41 H S miC Bur. & Oulncr WH W4 fl 91

C. Mil. & St. Paul.. . 60 60S, 60ic. Mil. at. P.. pr.. no 110 109S 109

C. Kockl. A 1'......,. 77 77 7Wj 76H
.. St. P.. M. &C1 59 3 28H 23J4

C, St. P.. it. & o. nt 82
C. & Northwestern ....107J4 107Ji 108JS 107c c, c. a l 67H 6794 661f 66
Col. Coal & Iron so 44J4 44
Col. & Hocking Valley 2s 29)4 Wi 29
Ches. Jt Ohio 1st nrer.. 515, 51 U, 53Jt S3H
Cites. 4 Ohio 2d prer.. 3SH 36',4 38 3b
Del.. Lack & West..... H4) Hl'4 U2H 1K
Del. & Hudson IWS lXii 153 15.1 S
Den. A Klo Grande 1T

Den. s Kio (Jrande. Dt 515
K. T Va. & Oa 8H '& 'iii 8
Illinois Central 10m 10I,1 Jul 10IH
Lake ErleA West 1S 15H
iako Erie A West pr.. 53 aSh Si M5
Lake Shore & M. a H 107 106)4 106
LoulsvllleAKashvlIle. 81 Slii 80! 8054
Mlcnisan Central DIM 91 it 91 91
Mobile Ohio 27U
Missouri Pacific 68 68 67 B7J
National i.cadTrnst....2tl14 M' Wi 19'4
LNew York Central VH 1043, 104H 1M
,N. Y.. L. E. A W Ilii 22 22)4
N. Y., Li. C W. PO.. 57
IS. Y. Ail. K. 41i 41 S4

It. Y.. O. A W 18 m
Northern 1'aclflc 27
Northern Pacific pr., 71 Uii 74H 74),
Ohio A Mississippi... 21(4
Paclrie Mall 39M J954 2H
Pnlladel. A Readlnz. SB's 38!i
Pullman Palace Car. ..2193 219f 2!9M 2U
Richmond A W. I. T.. 18j 18H 18 18
Richmond A W.P.T.w 73V 73J4 72S4 7
St. Paul A lluluth nr. 90
St. P., Minn. A Man..lCSS'
sugar rrust IbH VBK JJS4 75V
Texas Padnc I7M 18)4 17 17
Union Paclfe: 52 52 2 52)4
.Wabash 10H 103,' 10!4 10W
Wabash nrererred 21S 21)4 21'4 21M
Western Union 81H Sl.H 81 81

Wncellne&L. K. 31)4 313,' 3IH 314
Wheeling A L. JCprer. TO), 71 H 705, 70)s
North American Co... Z3h 14 33 33)

Closing Bond Quotations. '
LT. S. 4s, rec... ,..123 M. K. AT. Ocn. 5s.. 684
U. s. 4s, coup.. .123 Mutual union 69....103K
U.S. 4!js, res... . 101 ti. J. c. Int. Cert.. .110
U. S. fis, conp .104 Northern Pac. Ists..ll6
racincos oi 'yo. ..113 Northern Pac. 2ds..ll2
I.oulslanastamDcd4s Nortlinr't'n consols. IW
Missouri 6s 103 Northw'n deben's 5sl08
Tenn. new set. 6s.. ..104 Oregon A Trans. 6S.107H
lenn. newstt. 5s. ..,104 St.L. AI. M. (Jen. 5s. 91;j
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 71 St.L. AS.F. Uen. M.110j
Canada So. 2ds 'J6J4 St. Paul consols.. ...121)
Central Pacific lsts.lll St. P. CM APe. Ists.114
lien. Alt. . lsts...H7i 1x., Pe. li.O.Tr.lis. 91K
Den. AK. U. 4s 82 Tx.. PC. K G.Tr.Ks. 39.1,
1J.AK. O. Westlsts. Union Pacific lsts...mn
Erle2ds 99 West Snore. 103
M. K. A T. lien. 6.. 80

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Top 34 Franklin lSJf
Boston A Albany. ...198 Huron .... a
Boston A Maine 201 Kearsarce 16

C B. A(J 91 Osceola. 43
Cln.. San. A Clev... 26 Pewablc (new) IS
Eastern K. K 168 (jnlncv 115
Kltcl.nurirlJ. It pf. 7 Santa Fe copper .... 52 X
Mum. Central 13 ' Tamarack 191
Alex. Cen. com 21 Anniston Land Co.. STi
N. Y. A . Kni. .... 4I4 Boston Land Co. 574
liutland preferred.. 68 San Dltvo Land Co. 17
Wis. Cen. common. 204 West End 23
A lionet Mg. Co b Bell Telephone 222
Atlantic 204i l.amson Store S 29
Boston A Mont 52H Water Power 4
Calumet A Hecla....3u0 Centennial Mining. 21
Catalpa 35

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations or Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex
change:

lid. Asked.
Pennsylvania lUHroad. 52 526
Beading 15 18)

Buffalo, Pittsburg A Western... t'A M

Lenleh VaiUr WA, 51)4
LchlKh Navigation 51?,'
Philadelphia and Erie 33S
Northern Pacific 27H 27
Northern Pacific preferred 1VH

l

THE CITY M05ET.

There Is Enough of It to Grease the Wheels
of Business.

Business at tbe banks during the week, while
of good proportions, was below tbe level of the
previous week, but nearly 52,000,1)00 greater
than for thecorrespondlng time last year. The
drop should be attributed to bad weather and
roads, to tbe unsettled feeling abroad, and to
the fact that many business men devoted nearly
an tneir time io tne entertainment or tne
distinguished foreigners. There was no bait in
any of the lines ot general trade. Tbe Clear-
ing House report shows:
Saturdays exchanges f 2,431,943 43
Saturday's balances 206,007 16
Week's exchanges 15.4R4.262 25
Week's balances I.sMo.llI 50
Previous week's exchanges 16.234.548 W
JixcUaiiccs week of I8S) 13,OH3,S05 47
Balances for week or 18S9 2,257.010 98
Exchanges to date, 1S0O 614.582.810 91
Exchanges to date, 1889 510.217,653 00
Ualnlodate, 1890 113.36a.lU 51

Features of Saturday's Oil JIarket.
Corrected dally by John M. Oakley & Co., 4.3

Sixtb street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum exchange:
Opened f!i I Lowest. 80)4
Highest..-- . 80.S (Closed oOh

Barrels.
Average charters 10.137
Average shipments 87.G09
Average runs 84,620

Betlned. New York. 7.45c
Refined. London. 5Xf.
Henned, Antwerp. lMf.
Keflned, Liverpool. 5l.Kellned. Bremen. 6.50m.
A.B. McGrcw. No. 115 Fourth avenue, quotes:

Puts, 7Ji79; calls. 8

Mining Stocks.
New York, October 1L Alice, 250: Bodie.

140; Consolidated Calilornla and Virginia. 47U:
Comnimivtealtb. 250: Eureka Consolidated. 400;
Hale & Norcross, 210: Homestake. 950; Horn
Silver, 325; Iron Silver, 150; Ontario. 4300;
Ophir. 4S0; Sierra Nevada, 230: Sutter Creek, 120.

; Other Oil JIarkets.
Bradford, Ortnberll.OpenedSOKc: closed,

80c:. highest, 80-- ; lowest, 0c. Clearances,
242.000: charters. 18,412.

Oil City. October 1L Highest, 80Kc:
lowest. SOic: closed, 8Ur. Sales, 12S.O00 barrels;
runs, 102.017; shipments, 92.519; charters, 18,412.

New York, October 1L Petroleum col-tinn-

dull and narruw, the trading being very
light and movement confined to Va tbe entire
day. Pennsylvania oil, spot Opening, &?,
highest, 80ic: lowest, bOe; closing. SOJic
November option Opening, 80c; highest.
SOJic: lowest, 80Jj;c: claslng, Wc Lima

21c; highest. 21c; lowest, 21c; clos-in- g.

21c Total! sales. 21.000 barrels.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she badCbildremshe gave them Castoria

mmw

SBLVerAGl
"Mr. Max Klert For medicinal use I

order your "Silver Age," and as an alcoholic
stimufantit gives perfect satisfaction.

"Yours very truly,
D. F. JIclSTOSn. 31. D..

"Sharpsburg. Pa."

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

1JNE NEW YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m

Pier 40 North river: Fst express mail service.
Aurania,Oct.l8. 8:30 am Gallia, Nov. 5. 11 a m
Bothnia. Oct. 22, noon Nov. 8. 2 p m
Umbria, Oct. 25. 3 p m Anrania, Nov. 15, 7 a m
iservia, jnov. j, nam Bothnia, Nov. 19. 10 a m

Cabin passage $60 and upward, according to
location intermediate. t35 Steerage tickets
to and from all parts o Europe at very
low rates. For freignt and passage apply to the
company's office. 4 Bowling Green, New Yorlc
Vernon H. Brown &. Co.

J.J.MCCORMICK. 633 and 40i Smlthneld
street. Pittsburg. oc!3--

TTTHITE STaK Lin i
FOK QUJEE.NSTOWN AND LIVEKPOOU

Royal kt(1 United Slates Mall Steamers.
Teutonic Oct. 15. 6 am (Teutonic, .Nov. 12. Sam
Britannic, Oct. ts, noon, Britannic, ovl!l, 10:30am
Alajestlc Oct.29,:30amJIaleitlc ov. H,Sm

Germanic. N ov 5. Il:.i0aiii iGcnnanlc Dec. 3, 9:30a m
from V bite star dock, loot ot Went Tenth at.
'Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon ratev,

fSO and upward. Second cabin. S33 and upward,
according to steamer and location or berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terns. SteeisRe, t

White Star drafts payable on demand in all the
principal banks throughout Ure&t Urltaln. Ap-
ply to JCHJ. J. MCCOHMICK, 639 and 401 Smith-Hel- d

st Pittsbnrjr, or J.llKliCE UMAI, Gen
eral Agent, 41 Broadway, Heir York. je23-- D

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow,Londonderry, Belfast,
Duuiin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, 35 to Sou, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion, $65 to 195.
Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.,

General Agents, 53 Broadway, New York.j. j. Mccormick,
sel-l-- Agent at Pittsburg.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship CI1 Y OF KOMBfrom New York.

Saturday, Oct. 18. 8 a. m.
Saloon, 50 and upward: second class, (30 and S35.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passace to Ulascow or Londonderry,

fSOand ttiu. Kound trip. $90 & $110. Second clats, 39
Steerajre nassafie. cither service, S3).

MEDITERRANEAN SEHVICc.
New York loGlbraltnrand Naples S.S. JJelgra via

Satnrdav. Nov. IS. Cabin, JS0 tosioo. Steerage,
tit ..
Travelers' circular letters of credit and drafts lor

any amount issued at lowest current ratei.
For buoks or tours, tickets or further lnformattom

applytoHENUEKSON BROTHEKS. N. Y., or J.
J. McCOKMICK, 639and401 Smlthfleld it.: A. D.
SCOREKASON. 415 Smlthfleld St.. Pittsburg; P.
M. SOIPLK, 110 Federal St., Allegheny.

ii si v lij ' H RprT "

"I AM NOT WELL ENOUGH TO WORK."

This is a daily event in mills, shops, factories, etc. It is the point where
Nature can endure no more, and demands a rest. Then the poor
sufferer, worn with toil, and broken in health, stands aside to make room
for another. "Quick consumption" they called it.

To this class of women and girls we proffer both sympathy and aid.
When those distressing weaknesses and derangements assail yon, re-
member that there is a Remedy for all of them. "We have on
record thousands ot such cases, that have been restored to vigorous health
and lives of usefulness. Send stamp for " Guide to Health," a beautiful Illustrated book.

LYDBA E. PBNKHAM'S vegetable
In the only Poaitirn Care and legitimate Bemedr COMPOUN D
for the peculiar weakneHes and ailments of women. """"" """""

It cure' the worst forms of Female Complaints, that Bearing-dow- n Feeling, Wealc
Back, Falling and Displacement of the Womb. In&ammatlon, Ovarian Troubles, and all
Organic Diseases ot tbe Uterus or Womb, and Is invaluable to the Change of Life.- - Dls.
solves and expels Tumors from the Uterus at aa early stage, aad checks any tendency to
Cancerous Humor. Subdues Falntncss, Excitability, Nervous Prostration, Exhaustion.
and strengthens and tones tbe Stomach. Cures Headiche. General Debility, Indigestion!
etc., and invigorates the whole system. For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex,
tbe Compound bas no rival-Al- l

Druggists sell it as a utandard article, or sent by mail, la form of Pills or
Lozenges, on receipt of $l.QO. LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEO. CO LYNN, MASS

i I (
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

- -n r

NOTHING LIKE ITI

Blood is thicker than water,

and must be kept pure to

insure good health.

Swift's Specific is natures remedy
for this purpose.

It never to fails elimnate the impur '

ties and build up the general health-Ther- e

is only one Swift's Specific,

and there is nothing like it.

Be snre and get the genuine.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease

mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga

If you have a
COLD or COUGH,!

acute or leading to
CONSUMPTION,
finftipiw;

EMULSION
OF PIIBE COD LITER OIJL, J

AND HYPOPHOSPH1TES
OF XJOIE AND SODA.

ZS STJ3EU3 GTJXUEI FOR IT.
This preparation contains the stimula- -

ting properties of the HjpopJiosphUet i

and fine Soncefftan Cod Zlver Oil. Used
by physicians all the world over. It Is at
palatable as milk. Three times as edca- -
ciou3 as plain Cod Liver Oil. A perfect
Emulsion, better than all others made. For
all forms olWasting Jtueases, JBrontnuu,

coxsmrPTioiT,
Scrofula, and as a Flesh Producer I

there 13 nothing like SCOTTS EMULSION. '

It Is sold by all Druggists. Let no one by
profuse explanation or Impudent entreaty
Induce you to accept a suDsuiuie.

WHOLESALE -:- - HOUSE,

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir-ect
importation from the best manufac-

turers of St. Gall, In Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flouncing Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncing. Buyers
will and these goods attractive both in pnea
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY

Best makes Window Shades In
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best rnake lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select

ToIIDuNords, Chalon Cloth. Bath Seersuck-
ers. Imperial Suiting. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

IIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
121 and 123 Fourth ave.

Taiiical J.VM1 (TOO. Fnll paid.
INSURES TITLES TO REAL ESTATEL
Acts in all fiduciary capacities. Deals in reli-

able investment securities. Rents boxes in Its
superior vault from So per annum upward.

Receives deposits and loans only on mort-
gages and approved collaterals.

JOHN a JACKSON, Pres't.
JAMES J DONNELL. Vice-Pres- 't

Je68-15- C. B. McVAY. Sec'v and Treas.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

mv294U

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PEN AVENUE. PITTsBUKG. 1M.
As old residents know and back files of Pitt

burs papers piove, is tbe oldest establlsba
andonost prominent physician in the city, ds
voting special attention to all chronic diseases

empree?sponn,N0 FEE U NTJL CU RED
MfTDXni IO aD1 diseases, physical
llL.n V UUO decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak,
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, us
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN S'eSpS.
blotches, fallinc hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations or tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 DIM A DV kidney and bladder derange-- U

fl 1 M rt R I ments, weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients ata distance as carefully treated aa it
here. Office hours, 9 A. H. to 8 p. m. Sunday,
10 A. 31. to 1 p. M. only. DK. WHITTIER, 81

Pcnn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.'
lnll particulars In pamphlet

sent free. The genuine Orays
fcpeclflc sold by drutxlsts only la
yellow wrapper. Price, tl pec
package, or six for S3, or by malt
on receipt of price, bv address

ing THE OKAY ilKOIWNE CO, Muiralo, it X
soiii in Plttsburz Dys. a. uuLiL.a.-ii-

. corner
6initlillel.li.iid Liberty sti. k

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. 8. K Lake.
Jl. R. C. P. S., Is the oldest and
most experienced specialist la
the city. Consultation free and
strictlv confidential. Offlca

hours to 4 and 7 to 8 P. 31.: Sundays, 2 to I P.
ic Consult tbem personally, or write. f)0CTT0R3
LAKE. cor. Penn ave. and 1th st, Pittsburg, Pa,

"Wood's
THE CHEAT EGLISI1 REMEDY.

Used for Si years iot Youtnrui rouy
by thousands suc-
cessfully.

and the excesses
Guar-

anteed
et later yean.

to cure all W5W5J tilers imneavum
forms of Nervous strenatK andvio
Weakness, Emis or. ask ararauis .

sions, spermator for Wood'sbelr ltr.rhea, lmDoiencr.
and all the effects Photo from Lite. substitute, Ons
package, jl; six. JS. by mall. Write for pamphlet
Address TheAVood Chemical Co.. 131 woodward .

v uetrou, jucn.
W3old In PlttJbnrg. Pa, by Joseph riemtng A

Bon. Diamond and Market it.

TO WEAK MEN
Suffertmr from the enects of youthful emus, eartr

particulars for home cure, f BEE of chsrgejA
splendid medical work : should be read or every
man who is nervous and deWuttted. Address,
JPxoC F. c. BO wiiER HootfattCoaa

clMJoauwk
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